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LU1IBER1IEN IN CONVENTION

Annual Gathering of Nebraska Dealers in-

Omaha. .

OMAHA CANNOT HAVE THE SECRETARYSHIP

Movement to Incrnuo tlio Membership
Uniting Hull's to Itrntr.tln .Inlilipr * from

rromlsciloti * Itutullltifr OciUldo-

Thnlr Own Cltlcfl.

The Nebraska Lumber Dealers'association
met In annual convention yesterday after-
noon

¬

in Washington hall. The convention
was called to order by the president , Mr. W.-

A.

.

. Freld of Fremont. About ono hundred
members were present. The trade papers
were all represented , and several prominent
lumbermen from abroad wore In attendence.

The secretary repotted n membership of
127. The treasurer's report showed receipts
for the year to the amount of f'JOD.IU' , and the
disbursements word 81118.715 , leaving a bal-

ance
¬

due the secretary on salary of S'JI5.4I-

.A

.

committee was appointed to audit the
accounts of the treasurer and business was
suspended during the Interval In which the
committee went out to prepare a report. The
committee reported In a few minutes that
after deducting the amount on hand and
paid to the secretary at the beirlnnlng of the
year the association owed him $100.45-

.A
.

lei g discussion arose over the action of
the board of directors In allowing the secre-
tary

¬

the Initiation fees paid by all the firms
that joined the association during the year-
.It

.

was explained by the directors that this
had been done as a means of paying the sec-
retary

¬

for his time spent in soliciting new
members-

.It
.

was decided to assess each yard In the
association $1 for the purpose of raising the
deficit-

.It
.

was also moved to increase the annual
dues and the Initiation fee from $." to 10.
but after a long discussion this matter was
adjusted by leaving the initiation unchanged
and instructing the board of directors to
make an assessment at the end of six months
if moro funds are needed..-

IcaluiiH

.

. t Oiii.'ilin.

The election of ofllccrs for the ensuing
year sprung the question of electing the
secretary by the vote of the association in-

stead
¬

of by veto of the directors. A rather
delicate matter was at the bottom of this
movement. The real purpose was to elect
some man to the position of secretary who
did not reside In Omaha.-

Mr.
.

. Colpetzer caught the Idea and moved
that the secretary bo elected by the direc-
tors

¬

as usual , but that the directors bo in-

structed
¬

not to select an Omaha man
for secretary. Ho said there was
a feeling among members of the
association that the secretary ought not to-
bo a resident of this city because ho was
liable to bo unduly Influenced by the whole-
salers

¬

here. The Omaha lumbermen could
not afford to permit such a feeling to exist ,
and for one ho hoped that such Instructions
woulu bo given the board of directors as
would wlpo out this feeling completely. The
resolution wna carried.

President William A. Freld of Fremont'
was unanimously re-elected. Mr. C. Ij.-

ChafTeo
.

of Omaha was also re-elected ns-
vicepresident. . Mr. George E. Ford of
Kearney and Mr. M. L. Trestcr of Lincoln
vcro elected to fill the vacancies In the di-
rectory.

¬

.

Several of the visiting dealers who had
not become members of the association
wanted to know the objects of the associa ¬

tion.Mr
, Barry of Fairbury explained that the

association had been organized for the pur-
pose

¬

of preventing retailers from indulging
In ruinous competition and to prevent whole
salcrs from selling direct to the consumer.

A rural dealer Inquired whether or not all
the wholesalers in Omaha were members of
the association.

Secretary Sunderland answered that all
but ono were members.-

Mr.
.

. Colpetzer sprang to his feet Hko a
flash and asked the secretary If ho really
meant to say that his answer was corroct.

Mr. Suuderlaud said ho believed ho was
correct.-

Mr.
.

. Colpetzcr began to mention the names
of the different wholesale and retail firms
that wcro not members of the association ,
nud the secretary was obliged to admit that
'ho hud been mistaken.-

Aftur
.

KfcrullH.-
Mr.

.

. Colpotzcr then offered a resolution in-
structing

¬

the secretary to issue a circular to
all tha wholesalers in Omaha , South Omaha
Lincoln and all other wholesale ] ionts! , in-
vlting them to Join the association. Thesecretary Is to inform the members of the
association as to the results and give tlio
names of the wholesale firms that refuse to
Join and the reasons for their refusal. Itwas carried.-

Mr.
.

. Colpotzer also offered a resolution to
compel all wholesalers in the association
having retail yards In the same towns with
their wholesale yards to comply with the
rules of the association with reg.ird to their
retail business just the samons though goods
had been shipped from their wholesale.yards.
It was carried.-

Mr.
.

. Trestcr of Lincoln mads a strong
speech in favor of establishing a universal
custom among wholesalers not'to soil goods
at retail to anybody not belonging
to the community in whichtheir retail yards are located.
It } s the rule of the association that where
a wholesaler who is retailing also gets a
Customer from a distant town he simply
VldslO percent to his regular retail prlco-
ind sends this amount to the retailer bo-
ionging

-
to the association town where the

lumber should have been purchased.
Several of the retailers wcro In favor ofthat plan. They said that the receipt of n

cheek now and then representing 10 percent
of a bill of goods sold by some wholesaler te-
a customer from the vicinity of their yard
was n very welcome assurance that the
wholesalers were loyal to the principles of
the association. Others thought the
wholesalers ought to refuse to make a prlco
They should simply state that they sold to
dealers only.-

A
.

motion to Instruct the wholesalers ti
make prices to out-of-town customers and Iremit 10 per cent of the bill to the retailebelonging to the association at the poin
where the purchaser of the lumber lived wa _
put and lost. It was therefore establishedas the sense of the association that whole-
salers who retail also should not sell to con
Burners who live out of the territory tributary to the retail yard.-

Mr
.

, Ford of Kearney offered a rcsolutioithanking the Omaha daily press and thvarious trade Journals represented for the !

courtesy In presenting to the public thobjects of the tissoc'latlon lu a correct nm
truthful manner. The resolution
mloptcd.-

Mr.
.

. Colpetzer on bchnU of the wliolcsallumber iiieivhants tiiul manufacturers o
Omaha road an Invitation to the inembors othe association to attend a banqunt at thOmaha rlub last night. Ho did not call U
banquet , but merely a supper of crackers an
milk.

The Invitation was accepted and the con
vcntlon adjourned.-

Slcmlicrs
.

or the Convention.
The following delegates wcro present : J

W. Barry , Kali-bury ; William Krlod , Fre-
mont ; H. ( ! . Still , Cairo ; C. H. Underman ,Adams ; M , L , L-Veston , Lincoln : VictorWhite , Omaha ; O. K. droen. ( lenoa ; J JHolhnanrt , Frk-nd ; Harris Dierks. llrokenHew ; William Martin , Kansas City ; RHlcnch , Lincoln ; S. H. Oriswold , St. Joseph ;
B. W. Sightmcr. Monroe ; J. O. Moore , 1'at-
myra

-
; C. C. Gibbons , Hertrand ; H. 1 >

Knapi| , Ithlca ; lx> uls Hradfoiil , Omaha ; W.
J. Fory. Omaha ; A. W. I'ahner , Omaha ;
JO. II. Howlaml , Omaha ; W Ilolton , Dodge
Joseph Matosch , Uraimml ; J.V. . Wood-
ward

¬

, Omaha ; J. Fullman , Hiuo Hill ; Henry
Ilnborts. Arliiistou ; C. K. Olsen. Oakland ;
W. H Hasstll. Tekamah ; C. O. Howard.
Curils ; 1) . C Hradfont , Omaha ; F. O. Ham ¬

ilton I'rk-c ; J. S. Wtilte , Omaha ; C. C. Km-
mcll.

-
. Ilniudin ; V. O. McOalll , Quincy. 111. ;

H ( Stevens , Pyesbiirir. Tenu , . J. J. Itono-
ktciwr

-
Hutton ; J. U. Oammlu , Hebron ; K.-

K.
.

Kc'viimib. Omaha ; John Mulloti , Onialu ;

J A Wakotleld , Omaha ; Thomas Dunn ,

; SIX Aycrfl , Ord ; H. I >
. Uennett.-

f

.

.or , . ,
J ! nl.J li , AilaniB , Illalri O. A Oarnahan ,

JILI.J liattou , CrOoJI( ; { . HollliiKawortli ,
vHlll } J. HUaforaak , WHuor ; M. F.

Clnncy. Hubbcll ; Kdtvanf Ilohlnson , MadlB-

OH
-

; li S. Clark , Orotnai U. Stevenson ,
Omaha ; W. H. 1'otherd , I'aiilllloti ; O. S-

..Ilarnts
.

. , Ciunoat It. McClouil , Hommlnicfonl ;
( Jrorwo (Jntslmil , ICansas City ; F. Colpctzcr ,
Omaiia ; A. O. Hcnjamln , Uhlncstone.-

It

.

Is not what Its proprietors say but wlmt-
Hood's Sarsaimrllladoca , that tolls the story ,

Hood's Sarsaparllla cures.-
o

.

See the colubrutud Solnnor ptnno nt
Ford & Ghnrlton Muslu Co. , 150S Dodge

Hnyilcii llro i
* 1'lih-

.Nlto
.

; hewing , 2c cnch-
.Stnokod

.
coin , ISo pur pound ; n very

flno innckofel , lOo per pound ; finest
smoked sturgeon , 17jo-

.Chiokon
.

lutlihnt , loc per i ntintl ; Rus-
sian

¬

Hal-dines , in splco. lOc per pound ;

ttneliovles , l ) c ; suited eels , leo ; the
very bent smoked , He ; the heat
brlek oodllsli , "jo per pound ; California
.salmoil , Halted , 12jo ; Colutnbliin river
smoked eiilinon , Kio ; nnything van want
in friwh llHli ; tlie eelchrated red simppor
from the Gulf of Mexico , only 10o ; fresh
trout , Ho ; whitellsli , 8c ; smelts , lOe ; lier-
riiijj

-
, Tie ; tikiniiud perch , "Jc ; tlio best

Baltiinoro oystei-d , 'We per qnurt ; fresh
salmon , 12jo ,

And a lot other kinds of fish too nu-
merous

¬

to mention.IIAYDKN BROS. ,, ' Grocers-

.MOBAL

.

o
HOUSE

Mayor IloniN anil Chief Scavcy Sliouldur-
tin' Iti-npiiiiHllilllty.

When the autl-vlco crusaders went before
the city council and demanded the strict en-

forcement
¬

of the laws against gambling ,

prostitution and Sunday liquor selling that
body referred them to the Board of Flro and
Police Commissioners. When tlTo question
came to a vote by the commissioners they
wore equally divided , and the mayor was
compelled to break the tie , which he did by
voting In the negative1.

Mayor Hemls criticised the commissioners
for shirking their duty , and expressed the
opinion that they were trying to shift the re-

sponsibility
¬

to the shoulders of the mavor
and the chlof of police. Yesterday brought
a new turn In the kaleidoscope. In the
morning Chief Keavoy Issued the following
order t.o the captains , sergeants and chief
detcctlvo of his foivo :

You will please bo vigilant and Instructyour men to enforce the Sunday law and re-
port

¬

to mo In writing thu names and places of
business ut all persons found to be violating
the city ordinances cowmlng tlio sule of In-
toxicating

¬
liquors. You will cau-i thu arrest

of all prostitutes and all men who are with
them who may bo found In wlnu looms In any
saloon In the rllv and c-bai'Kc them with bclni;
disorderly pui-Mins. You will take the names
and resiliences of nil boys , girls , moil and wo-
men

¬

who nuiy bo found In wino rooms In any
saloon In tlio city , and report tlio same lo mo
In writing , giving names , date , locality and
full particulars concerning the same.

You will also notify tin- proprietors of alldisorderly bouses that no free drinks nor fieo
lunches will bo allowed ; also , that no minors
ordiunki'ii men will bo allowed In any disor ¬

derly house and that all disorderly houses
must be closed and no ono allowed Inside on
t lie Sabbath day.

Violation of this order will bo sufficient
causx to "pull" disorderly homes at any hour ,
day or night.

Chief Kcavcy said that the order was in-

no scnso connected with the campaign of the
anti-vice petitioners. It would have been
given just the same if trto question had not
been agitated , and was in harmony with
what hts course had always been on those
matters. It was his intention , since the
council had seen lit to license the disorderly
houses , to keep them under control and have
them rim in as orderly a nrinnor as was pos-
sible

¬

under the ordinance. The injunction
tion with respect to Sunday closing does not
apply to houses of prostitution.-

In
.

the afternoon Mayor licmis put an-
other

¬

aspect on affairs by issuing the follow-
ing

¬

instructions to Chief Seavey :

I enclose herewith for your Information and
guidance a copy of a motion adopted by the
city council referring the petitions of tha citi-
zens

¬

of Omaha for fiottoronforcomont of the
laws to the Hoard of Klro and Police Commis-
sioners

¬

with Instructions to see that n reason-
able

¬

and substantial compliance with tlio laws
bu enforced. Slnco the action of the council
adopting this motion tlio Hoard of Klro and
Pollt'o Commissioners lias bad ihe samu under
consideration , and an olfort was made by cer-
tain

¬
meinbuisof the Ixnnl toshlftall responsi ¬

bility of enforcing the ordinances of the city
and the criminal code of thu state on thu-
mavor nnd chief of pollco. In vlow of this
action and thu ovldi-ntDurposo of the Hoard ot
Flro and Police (JommNsloners to put upon the
mayor and ehlof of police ihlc responsibility , [
am In favor of accepting the situation as It
exists and assuming Miich responsibility. I con-
sider

¬

thu action taken liy thu council as en-
tirely

¬

piopor , and I construe tbu Instructions
of tliu council to the ISo.ird of I'lro and Pollco-
Commlsslonurs to moan , as .stated , that a rea-
sonable

¬
and substantial compliance with tlio

laws to bo enforced In Omaha. 1 am not In
favor of adopting the extreme and fanatical
vlows advocated by some of tbu representa-
tives

¬

of the antt-vico crusade , nulthuram I In
favor of til nil n- the city over to tin. violators
if law or morals. With the council , I bollovu

in a reasonable and substantial enforcement
of tlio ordinances of the elly anil thu laws of-
tbu state. I favoi- such an enforcement of
both laws and ordinances as will result In thegreatest good and as will mostoirectlvuly sup-
press

¬

crlmo and criminals. With this object
In vlow I Instruct you as follow ?, :

First To Immediately suppress all bouses or
rooms of Ill-famo not within thu burnt dis-
trict

¬

and prevent street walking , window
solicitation or any other Improper or Indecunt
public exhibition.

Second To close all wino rooms In tlio city
whuro women or minors uro allowed tocon-
grugatu

-
or are admitted , and arrest and cause

to bu proaocuted the kcupurs of such wlnu-
rooms. .

Third To pro vent'all.saloons In the city from
keeping open , helling or disposing of any
liquors , wino or buor on Sunday , and promptly
arrest anil prosecute all violators of thu bun-
day law.

Fourth To close all gambling places whore
minors or persons under the Inlluenco of In-
toxicating

¬

drink are admitted or allowed to
remain or which are the resort of conlhloncu
men or In which swindles are purpotratcd.

With regard to thu gambling evil , I deslro
yon to take such course as will most promotu
the Inturo.sts of society and as will best Urep
such uvll under proper restrictions and pollco-
hiiporvlsion , anil 1 wish you to determine andreport as thu roiillt of your observation andexporh'iico whether thu present system or thu-
elord gambling system will mojt oll'ectlvuly
accomplish the purpose do lred.

1 coiigratnlati'you tiuon Iho past and pres-
ent

¬
on"octlu mliitonanco otgnod order and thusuppression of crime In Omaha , which j rucog-

nl.u
-

Is largely duo to your activity and of-
llclemy.

-
. Notwithstanding Iho reports of cer ¬

tain dofamui-M of Omaha to the contrary , ourcity ranks llrst In thn land as an orderly , wullregulated nrJtropjlls , and I 'deslro It should
continue ) &o.

North ( ialvuiimi'M Clhiritc.-
Noimi

.
G.U.VIMTON , Tex. , March 14. H

can bo said without oxagoration that North
Galvcston possesses the most delightful and
equable cllmato In the world. Tlio winter
mouths are warm and sunny , whllo in the
summer the heat never becomes Intense.
Prominent physicians bavo .pronounced this
to bo an unequaled health resort and this
auvantage coupled with Its splendid agricul ¬

tural and manufacturing resources insure
Iho growth and prosperity of this gulfsides-
pot. .

o
tliiilillii !; I'criillU.

The following permits to build wore Issued
'yesterday by the Inspector of buildings :

Matter Martin , 1H South N'lnlbbtroot ,
addition to tonnnunt $ 1,000

Two minor pormlu 7D-

Threu pormlts , agjjrpgatins 8 1,076

The World' * Pair
Cannot remain such without the blooming

look and radiant complnxlon which hoaith
alone imparts. I'.xrlW t n , by clearing tlio
blood of Impurities , makes tlio complexion
rejam thu hue of youth. All Urujglss.-

At

.

l.'l''l r vu..iu Street
the Uurlington's now tiukot olllco.

HOLDING BURGLARS AT BAY

Nolllo Gastrigut'a Bnccossful En-

counter

¬

with Two Thieves.

HER UNLOADED REVOLVER KEPT THEM OFF

The I.lttlo ItrrolnoVin Overpowered , but
She HiKl Unltipil Her Vlctory-I.n t-

rnymunt on the I.lttlo Homo
Win Saved-

.'llmt

.

Fritz Gastrlght was able to realize
the dream of his life and pay the last dollar
that ho owed on his little homo yesterday
Is duo to the heroism of his 14-year-old
daughter Nellie , whoso bravo resistance
saved the house from being robbed by u
gang of desperate thieves Monday night-

.Gastright
.

Is a butcher employed In one of
the meat packing establishments at South
Omaha and for the past four years has been
endeavoring to pay for the homo which ho
occupied near Tenth and Bancroft streets.-
Ho

.

had paid all but $100 and had accumu-
lated

¬

that amount In readiness for the final
settlement , when he was to receive the long
coveted deed to the property. Monday
afternoon ho quit work early nnd came to
Omaha and drew the money from the bank ,

intending to make the payment Uio first
thing yesterday morning.

Detected tlio Prowlers.-
It

.

seems that some one had learned of his
Intention , and that the money would bo in
the house over night , for about 10 o'clock the
cottage was entered by two unknown men ,

who very nearly succeeded in getting nway
with the savings of the past six months.
The money was deposited In a bureau drawer
for safe keeping , and In the evening Mr. and
Mrs. Gastright went to South Omaha to
spend the evening with some friends , taking
tlio youngest child with them and leaving
the- house In charge of their daughter ,
Nellie.

They had not been gone more than half nn
hour when the girl thought she noticed a
couple of strange men watching the house ,
but they soon disappeared and she thought
nothing moro of tlio occurrence. It was not
long before she had reason to remember it , for
soon after she had retired for the nlclit her
attention was attracted to an unusual noise
in the kitchen , and thinking it was the cat ,
she went out to let the animal outdoors
When she opened the kitchen door she ran
almost Into the arms of a at ran ire man , who
was rummaging through the roam , evidently
In search of something which ho knew was
concealed somewhere in the house.

The child's first thought was of the money
which her father had deposited in the bureau
a few hours previous and with a nerve
which was hardly to bo expected at her ago
she determined to keep the thieves out of
the sitting room where the bureau was
standing until her parents returned from
their visit.

The burplar was evidently as much sur-
prised

¬

as herself at her appearance for ho
j had evidently expected to find the house un-

protected.
¬

'
. In a moment , however , no had

grasped her by the throat and threatened to
kill her if she made any outcry. The child
was terribly frightened but managed to pre-
serve

-
;
' her wits enough to remember tint her
i' father's revolver was in Its usual place on-
ii the mantel in the front room and as soon asj the riifllan released his hold she sprang
| back through the open door and In a moment

the weapon was in her hand. It was not
loaded but she leveled it in the burglar's
face with such a determined attitude that he
stopped short in his search and whistled to
his confederate who was waiting outside.-

Tlioy
.

Couldn't .Sciiro Her.
The latter crawled in through the open

window which had admitted the first in-
truder

¬

, but had no moro courage than his
companion in the face of the leveled revolver
which the half fainting girl clung to as her
last hope. The Intruders tried to intimidate
the girl into dropping the weapon by threat-
ening to kill her and burn the house , but
finding this of no avail llnally mustered
courage to make a dash toward her. The
hammer fell without otfect on the empty
chamber of the pistol nnd in .1 second she
was roughly thrown to tha Koor and onu of
the thieves hold his hand over her mouth
while the otticr resumed the search for the
money.

Tills consumed some time and at last the
thief reached the bureau. The bravo girl
knew that it' was nearly time for herparents to return and struggled so effec-
tually

¬

with her captor that the other was
compelled to como to his assistance. The
latter finally lost his temper and struck her-
on the head , knocking hoc- insensible , in
which condition she was found by her
parents a few minutes after.

The money was untouched , and it Is sup ¬

posed that the robbers had no sooner dis-
posed

¬

of the Rirl than tho.v wore alarmed by
the approaching footsteps of her parents
and took to their heels. There Is no clew to
the identity of the would-be robbers , but the
girl said that the one who entered thn house
first was a rather tall man dressed in black
trousers and a dark checked co.it and with a-
'ull board. The window was still open and
Mr. Gastright kept watch for the thieves
the rest of the night , but they had appar-
ently

¬

given it up as a bad job , and did not
show themselves a second time.

IXDEUKXT l.i : 1TKHS.

Arrested for Scndlni ; llnmullublo Mutter to-
u Yoiinjr Woman.

Winston Taylor was arrested yesterday at
Atlanta , Nob. , on the charge of sending ob-
scene

¬

literature through the nnils. lie was
brought to this city and will have a hearing
this morning before Unito.t States Commis-
sioner

¬

Anderson. For some time past ono
of the most popular young ladies of Atlanta
lias been the redolent at short intervals of
scurrilous and Indecent letters , and a watch
was placed on the postofllco with tha result
of fastening the authorship of these missives
upon Taylor-

.Abiut
.

eighteen months nyn Taylor was
convicted of n similar crime and sentenced
by Judge Dimdy to a term in the peniten-
tiary.

¬

. It is thought that Taylor js Insane ,
and after his trial before Commissioner Hen ¬

derson ho will bo examined by the commis-
sioners

¬

of lunacy.

I'nl-
Ilorman Uegllng , a cook at Muuror's res-

taurant
¬

, was arrested yesterday morning
while wandering about tlio streets near
St. Philomena's cathedral in bare Jeet and
chid only in badly torn undorclolhln . Dr-
Seiners declared him insane , and ho was
turned over to the county authorities.-

Annlo
.

Brown and hilly Lewis , colored
courtesan ? , quarreled Monday night about
1Ijver , and Lilly stabbed Annfo in the back.
Both were taken to the city jail. Thevliv
tim htd: a doupcut under tlio shoulder blade
but Dr. Towno thinks it not dangerous.

Burglars stole u golu and a silver
Monday afternoon from the house ofj. K-

Campbell. . Hill .South Twenty-ninth street
Thf family was absent.

Detective Vi'.zard yesterday recovered n
valuable gold watch which was stolen
from Bernard Biar. Blur left It with a clerl-
iat a jewelry store last week to
cleaned and the clerk left town after pawn-
Ing the timepiece.

New so-callod remedies spring up .every
day like mushrooms , but the people still
cling to Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup.

Now I.ICPIIHO I.iw in
CITY , Mo. , March 14 The house

has passed the scnato bill for the appoint-
ment

¬

by the governor of an oxcisa coaimls-
iun

-

, to have absolute control of the Issuance

r&e only Pure Cream of Tartar Powder. No Atymoniaj No Alum

in Milli-5ns of Homes 40.Ifcars &d StandonL

-L

of dramshop llcctmoa , by u strict party vote-
.It

.

takes the llecntnfc power out of the Imiuls-
of the republican rcolloclor of St. txmls.
Governor Stone wllthipprovo the bill.

You need not bo afraid of the twinge of
rheumatism when YOU lutvo Salvation Oil-

.LAW'S

.

VODUMINOU8NESS.-

Countlnc

.

the WarlU of u Itcrcrcnro by the
Mutton.

The case of P. JJCreedon npnlnst .T. N. II.
Patrick Is u good illustration of some of the
possibilities of a Imv suit. The plaintiff con-
tracted

¬

to build thul'atrlclc homo ul Happy
Hollow for $35,000 , but the plans wore
changed , nnd ho put In n claim for * M,000 for
extras. Mr. Patrick maintained that the
extras only ivtnountcd to $7,000 , nnd Crcedon
begun an action to recover. Then the parties
to the dispute , with an expensive lawsuit In-

sltflit , agreed to let the matter go to a
rofcrc.-

M.
.

. D. Ilydo was selected and on August !i ,
ISlhi , the lawyers commenced tnUutg testi-
mony

¬

, with A. M. Hopkins acting In the
capacity of stenographer. Smco then there
has hccn a continuous grind , and the end Is
not yet. So far sixty-nine days have been
consumed In listening to the witnesses , who ,

all told , hiivo answered !20.7r questions.
The questions and answers 11111,01(1 pages of-
'cgal cap paper , typewritten , and maUo n-

otfil of li'J3bOO! words. Since the taking of-
estlmony commenced , Creedon has been on-
ho witness stand twenty-four days and his
estlmony nlouo nils !3MK ) pages , making
'.V000) words. It Is intimated that this
icarlng Is likely to bo continued six months
ongcr.

COUUT CL'I.MNUS-

.jioolcrdncx

.

* Charged Against nn Adminis-
trator

¬

A rireman's Victory.
When John Kendall died four years ago

0 loft property valued t t $" "( ,000 , but there
ivas neither widow nor child to receive it.

number of relatives In other places put in-

luhns for the fortune , and Daniel Kendall ,

half-brother of the deceased , was ap-
pointed

¬

administrator. Matters ran nlong-
moothly until recently one of the heirs
ma tiled a motion in probate court to compel
.ho administrator to make an accounting.
The petitioner alleges that tlio administrator
"las paid the sum of $10,000 upon a bogus
ilalm ; that without requiring any proof , ho
las p.iid th's' money to his own son ; that
f the claim was a claim in any sense of the

,vord it was a debt that was outlawed years
igo and was bought by the claimant , who
i.ul knowledge that it was not an existing
.lebt against the estate.

Thomas Downs , a member of the fire de-
partment

¬

, was injured by n falling wall
ivhilo at work at a llro In the Paxton hotel
inncx two years ago. He sued the owner. .

.B.

.
. Kitchen , for $10,000 , alleging a defective

wall , and the jury yesterday gave him a ver-
llet

-

for 7500.
The Omaha Printing company has begun

mandamus proceedings to compel the county
commissioners to award it the contract for
ill the county printing.

Judge Scott and jury arc trying the case
f Michael Shea against the bwift Packint ;

company of boutn Omaha. The plaintiff
ivas knocked or fell from a freight car while
it work in the Ice gang a year ago and he
uttered a severe injury to the suine. He is-

utng for fcJ.OOJ damages.-
At

.

the last term of court Frank J. Bald-
win

¬

got a verdict of ?7.r 00 apamst the Mis-
souri

¬

Pacific for the loss of a leg while act-
ng

-
as switchman. The railroad company

secured a now trial , and it Is now on before
Tudgo Keysor.

Mary M. Lixcn) has begun suit against T.
j. Van Dorn for $.1000 damages She ul-

cges
-

that while in the defendant's house
jist August ho struck her on the head with-
out

¬

provocation and knocked her to the floor-
.In

.
Judge Davis' court the Walter A. Wood

Reaper and Mowcnconipany has pitted Itself
against the Molinc , Milburn At Stoddard
company , and has brought a suit to recover
the sum of 23000. The llgh Is over a lot of-
"larvestifig machinery which both of the cor-
porations

¬

claim and which was lu ouo of the
warehouses in this city.-

I

.

Court < ;nlriuliir.
The call for today isuis follows :

LAW IIOM NO. 2-JUDUE SCOTT.
31-340 Hatnlln vs Spioulu.
32-101 Thomas vs Thomas.-
3U183

.

.Shua vs Swift & Co-

.S'Jsaa
.

Michael vs Union , Pacific Hallway
company.-

3'22Gu
.
Grconman vs Vow Hampshire Fire

Insurance company-
.3'J303

.
Kolsom vs Leo-Clarke-Androssen

Hardware company.
32-30 Mclns vs flotzcl-
.3'J43

.
lloiifjtllllng vs llcnnett.-

3U51
.

Terry v.s Coll'man.
32-00 llolzul vs llennott.-

NATURALFRUIT

.

FLAVORS-

.Of

.

perfect pt-rity-
Lemon Of great strangth-

| Grange II-
'C

Economy in their use.
° ° '? ' Flavor as delicately

and dollcioutly * ne fresh *r"i > -

McGREW
THE SPECIALIST.-

IF

.
iinsiirpnseod IQ the

troatmcnt of all
PP'VATE' DISEASES

tn .

nnd Disorders of
10 years ciporicnco.
Write for circulars

end question list freo-

.14th
.

nnd Fanmin Bta. ,

Omaha , Nab

MAKES

THE BE-

STPhotograph

REASONABLE RATES

FO-

Re JBest.7-

B20

.

Street .

na-00 ItocU wood vs ,

ni-104! Obortdii V.H Hcconl.
II3-1011 Oiimlinnnit DrlvltiR Park nivwla-

tlon
-

vs Atidorsiiii.
! ! Onnihii Tliotiiion-lloitsloti Kli ctrlo

I.ltfht coiiipiiny VH Uniiiba llluiiiliiiitlnK coni-
|mny-

.ii.'j'jVlIiiiiinior
.

: : ( v Konnurd.
83-UI7 Ili'vcrly vsQiilcU.
3.305: ) Moore vs Uiiialm Street Hallway

company.
LAW UOOM NO , 3 Jtnmr. DAVIS.

30-71 Wood Mowln ? anil ItoaiiliiK Mncblno
company vn Mollno-Stodclanl conipany ,

30-78 Oinalia Prlntlni! company vsUarncau-
.301'JlU'liolan

.
v.s O'Nolll.

3-l'J7( ) WaRiicr VM llauc'-U.an'jo3lii
.

li v.s uiiluairu , lltirlltigtun tt-
Qiilnoy Hallway coiupiiny-

.30aai
.

Iiiiwrunco vs Hobprtson-
.aoU07

.

Kurtz vs Patrick l.andcotnpany
30--J73 WolIT v.s l.anctry.

LAW HOOM NO. 4IUItllS FBIUIUSON.
2-1-220 Aiibol vs Otimha.
24-311 Schallur vs Nuson.
25-21 1-Oast vsdlbboil.
21-120 l.ovl vsOmaliii-
.SOaiiTSflilniik

.

vs Onmlin.
2fl-33-ltallwlii( vs Missouri 1'nclflc Hallway

company.
27-03 MldliimlUiiuranty comuany vs Ma-

n27185Vlls

-

vs Hlloy.
LAW itoo.M NO. 5 .iDimn oonr.x.

20-308 Dickinson v.s Kallin.
20-34 1-Vlill Ness vs H. ti M. H. H. Co.
29-303 llornstlnn vs Klln-
o.aolllaKluv

.

vs Kiilko.
30-10- Douglas vs llliuicbnrd.
10-10 Hoot v.s Doitabu county.-
30tiH

.
Hull v.s fin-bury.

3(1-70( Northern Assurance company vs
Hamilto-

n.30OSl'ltts
.

v.s Travis.
30-110 Cli'iiionts vs Wostorliol-
m.301101'alln

.

VH.John-oil.
JUU4Ilnnsun vs Missouri Pacific Hallway

company ,

20-1U7 Wlllliinw v.s Spccbt.
2 J-34 Hanson v.s .Missouri Pacific Hallway

company-
.Uj107

.

Wllllanm vs Bpeclit.-
Kgt'iTV

.

IIOO.M NO. G-JUDOR iioi'iwr.i.i-
aiU77

:

llertzos vs Itarr.
{11-30(1( llokanson vs llokansc-
n.3l3H8UiooI

.

vsOwyc-
r.3210Htultb

.
VH Hurst-

.3U40H
.

U s vs PcliTS.
27-40 Shi'oly vs Montgomery.
38-310 Ullkln & Alison company v.s Dawsou

Town andOas company-
.30i2UUmaba

.
: Loan and Trust company vs-

Huckmr. .

32-125 Jackson vs Jacks-

on.DREADFUL

.

PSORIASIS
Covering Entire IJody With White

Scales. Suffering Fearful.
Cured by Cuticura.-

My

.

ilUcnio ( p orl.'isls llrst broke out on m ; left
check , uprcnUIni ; across my nose , nn I almost covcr-

ni

-
? my fnco. It rein Into my eOi , nnJ tlio physician

ttnsnfriiM I would lose my ercsl ht nltoxothcr. It-

sproud nil over my ht-u'l , nnd my-

h.tlr nil full out , until I wns on-

tlrcly balcl-hcmled ; It then broke
out on my nrms nnd HhouMcrs
until my arms were Just ono ser o-

llcovcicd my entire body , my
free , bond nnd rhoiildcra bcln *

tlio worst. The while urubs fell
constantly from my head , should-
ers

¬

nnd nrnn ; the skin wouM
thicken nnd bo red nnd very Itchy ,

nnd would crnclt nnd bleed If-

0crntchod. . After spending nmny
Ininilred'Of dollars , I wa pronounced Inpiir.iblo. I-

lie.inl of tlio ri'Tlct'HA llutlKDIli * . nnd nftor iislnx
two boltk'i Cl TicriiA limoi.VK.vr , I could Keen
chniiKo ; nnd nftiT 1 Imil taken four bottlca I win nl-

moxt
-

cured ; nnd wlicn I hnd used six bottle ! Ct'TI-
ctntA

-
llr. oi.viNT.: ono bov of CrTi.TUA nnd OT-

Ucnkonf CfTlffltA SoAl' , I wni cure , ! of the dread-
ful

¬

dlHoasc Horn which I hnd mUTurcd for llvo years.-
I

.

cnnnot ovpro i wltli n p MI what I millureil hoforo-
ualnz the IUMKI IIS. Tliuy fnvcd my llfu , nnd I feel
U my duty to recommend them. My luilrls rcjtoruj-
a good nt ever , nnd no li my i'y aluht.-

M1I3.
.

. 110SA KKI.I.V. UJcknoll City , lo-
wn.Cuticura

.

Resolvent
The now blood purifier. Internally ( to ulonnsn-
thn blooil of ml Impurities nml poisonous ele-
ments'

¬

, and C'L'Ticun.i , the cront Skin Cure ,
and CunctiltA SOAP , an exquisite S'xln Ilcau-
tlllor.

-
. externally ( to elo'ir iho sUIn and s.'iilp-

nnd restore the hulr ). hiivo oimvl thousands ,
of cases hero tlio sliDddlnz of scales measured
a ( jimrt dully , the skin crackoJ. blcoJInu' ,
burning nnd Itching almost bovond endur-
ance

¬

, h lr llfolcss or all 1:0110. sunerln. torrll-
ile.

-
. What oilier remedies have made such

euros ? '
Sold every wbera. I'rk-o. CUTICUH A , Mr. ; f o AI-

UKSOI.VKNT , JI. I'rcp-irca by the I'orrcuC-
lIKMIi'.U , COIII'OU VTIO.V. llufUO-
Il.for"irowto

.

Cure SUIn Disc isos." M-

paces. . 50 Illustrations , and 100 testimonials.
blackheads , red , rou h , o'mppnd

liil nml oily skin cured by Curiuuu.i SO.-

MIt

-.

Stops tlio Pain.Il-
.ielc

.
ache , kidney pilm.veakneas

rheumatism and niiisc-ular nalns rr-
ilivuil

-
in title minute by Iho C'ut-

l"tiri
-

: AnU-1'nlii I'lastcr , 2.'i-

C.Unilke

.

the Butcii Process
No Alkalies

O-
HOther Chemicals

are used In tlio
preparation of-

IV. . ItAKER & CO.'-

SBreaMastCocoa
irlilrh Is atisnltitcly
pure antl tnliidle ,

I ] <! thnntltrcclmrs!
| the ttrcmjtli , of Cocoa mixed
iwith Starch , Anowroot or' SiiR.ir , and Is far moro eco-

nomical
¬

, costlna less than one cent a cup-
.It

.
li delicious , nourishing , aud BASILS'

CIOE3TKI ) .

Sold by Ororer * CTerjrnhere-

.W.

.

. BAKER & CO. , Dorchester , Mas

Truth-
Unadulterated. .

CHAPTER I-

.As

.

it hns been , find Is still , a
wonder to some , how wo can Boll

pure wines and liquors at so 7nui'li

lower prlco than others and ns

some , ffo tie far as to reason that
the liquor must bo adulterated we

offer this explanation : The clos-

est

¬

chomiual analysis will bonr *

out In the assertion that not a-

parllulo of wino or liquor from

our Btoro is adulterated in any-

way , shape or manner.-

To

.

[ bo continued. ]

A quart bottle of Claret , I5c.

Los Angeles
Wino , Liquor nnd cigar Co. ,

11013 S. ICtb St. . Omaha.

ItAVMONO ,

THE JKWBU8H.

can be cured for § 2 We'll
RHEUMATISM Franco-German RING If-

we don't and you follow instructions for 30 days

we'll give you back $2.-

Moisiiro

.

left hand llttlo tinier with
narrow strip ot puporor i'ot nionilia
( rum Jowu'.cr anJ scnJ slzo with ordnr-

.RAYMOND.

.

.
AND DODOLAS , OU1H1.

na-l-tn Marhhi Paving * hnnk vs I.ati-y.
32-loH lii'imoit VN HclinrUlvr.
2'JjHlJ'nlon' Trim company va Plain.
31M97Mcllrlilu vs Mr I nt I re.

H ImtiU vu Carrier.U'J-UU-llnrrls vu Harris.
EQUITY HOIIU NO. 7 JUIKU! 1IIVINK.

30310I'reeman vu Crow.
3t-n'J4-lliirkcr) vs Whitney.
31-05-HdiaolTcr v llubbard.

? '?"? " ' ! "" " National bank vs Kroylinn.3-14r-Kayrsv| Sharp.
31-UO-tJnlon Stock Yards National banks .
31-341 VlncovdMcCngua Invi-stment com-

,31371
-

Jnckiion vs South Omaha Mvo Stockchange.
3p7HI.niiiliVPon} vs Wilkinson..il-JHa I.cu v.s Johnson.
3 ; 3 80 American Loan and Trust companys MoDi'rmoit-
.313'Jl

.

American Loan and Trust comnanyvs I.OIIK.
330Wyman} vs Williams.
31-39'-MeKHI' ) vs Paul.
3'J-15-Smlth vs Allen.
3M7-Sinlth! YD Kurtz.
3'J-38-llntnscom vs Hall.
2H1 Wjllirow vs lloltslander. *

W t
SIU" ' lluc''"° "allway company

iJ-j-J'--Traynor' v.s Kllborn.-
I

.

I; Inf. H'uilKeti' ys Montsomery.
J--lUa lluagliuiil vs Thompso-

n."MOTHER'S

.

' FRIEND" fcc
oircivd clilld-licarliiB woman. I have licui n
mlil-wlfo for ninny years , nnd In each rasovilicro "Alothcr's Prlcnd" Imd been used Hli.TJ
nccoinplislipil wonilcr * nnd relictcd much
surrerltiR. Itla tliolx-st remedy for rising ofthe breast known , nn : worth tlio price for thatnlono. > ius. JI. M. Jtui s nn ,

Montgomery , Ala.
Sent by express , charges prepaid , on receipt

of price , S1.50 per bottl-
e.BRADRELD

.

REGULATOR CO. ,
Bold by all druggists. ATLANTA , (JA.

(IIUMVTII or TIII ; UNI ; of NOUNU DISCS
rou II :

Mo U'lfMlon Hnlnnil or Uoubln I'titrrtnlnnil-
In Mcilirnl C.lrrlpit in toThMr Klllrlcnej' .
In a number of Modlcnl Joiirnnts there hara

recently nppourcd sovor.tl interesting ixrtlolc *
R to tlio vnluo nnd practicability of tlio Hound
DitcH for donfncss. Invented by II. W. Wnlos ,
ot UrldKcport , Ounn. I' otn data collected by
men wlio iiiuy bo looked upon , oitch us un as-
pert In the treatment , of (llaouse * of the Knr.it-
li learned thut the Sound Disc * uro applicable
only to CMOS of partial douf ness , and donotlu-
miy way talio the plncu of tlio oar trmnpot ,
but that in thoiu Ciijoi whrru the hearing Is
but partially defective they Imvu boon very
Eitccossfully used In a lur.io variety of cnsot.-
As

.
thcru can bo no harmful directs from tholr-

me. . they nro vntiilderoil HII Important ndill-
t Ion to the moJ leal priifCHtion. Aurlsis linva
boon tlio Hist to feel tlio hiMicllo.al rosultftot
thin Invention , urn ) In VIHT| ut snub fuoK tlioy
consider It u p u-l of wljtlum to say nolklnx to
dlsciwrnivj their line , its to do no would ultl-
nmti'ly

-
bo u arat ImpiJIinont to tlio progress

nlruiuiy nmtlo lownnin ttio lolluf of Ibis nlost
obstinate ) ulllieiloti , The public thouisolvos-
uro most p ofo indlv Inlcroatcd In tlio pro-
crc

-
.s and hiicu ss thut has already followed

tlio ubu of this ainiplo Invention ,

STRENGTH , VITALITY , MANHOOD

: WII1MIIKiiMniTn4Uuiniirlilt.! ,
DijsTn ?; , U&ta. thief phyttclan tht-
t'KAIIODY.MUIMCAI , lX TITUTK.to lr-J
Ivan awarded the aoui >u DAT , tiy tlio NATIONAL
lisiilCAi.A.KO'UTloNfoi UioJItI7.r KHSAYon-
AVAnuihii rttti'Hv , Miwr y , AVriiwinml'Ayifcut
Debility , an l nil J ! tea < < ami irVdAiiMt of Hun ,
nn"O| ! " ° yiiinpi I'1' tnttlillt-agnt mid ai-
d.JillnrN

.
ComultMlon In pen-on or by letter.UUI11.U 1rovectun. with tertlmonlnld , FKKK-

.I.nreo
.

book , SCI KNC'K OF LIFU. OH 8KtFr-
UKSKUVATION , SCO pp. . 155 Invaluable pro
icrlptlonu. full g.lU oulr 1.00 bv mall , e.ilcil

1,-

1tractive

' THOUSAND MEN will stop In front of our
big Douglas street window this week and be

lost in admiration of what they'll see displayed.
Four rows of as-
as

handsome suits
ever went on a "bust" will

meet their eyes , There will be
but six styles o-
fhandsome

suits but six as
styles are sel-

dom shown at-
window.

one time in one
. Hand- some and at-
as the suits the m -

selves are- Special. there's some-
thins else in-

'IVE

ESJ t h a t window t ;
even more attractlve-and that's tha price that's at-

tached
¬

to each suit. Half the suits in the entire win-
dow

¬

bear a card like the top one of the two in the
center of this ad and the other half carry the $6.75-
card. . The $5-75 suits of which two whole rows are
shown are in handsome checked cheviots in
four separate shades and styles in both round and
square corner sacks. Through the glass you'd take
them for eight or-

ancl
nine dollar suits

you would n't be mistaken.
The suits at 6.75 are In fine
all wool fancy cheviot s In
brown and gray mixtures in the
newest .spring effects m ado
u p elegantly with fine linings
and trimmings , "The Nebraska"
sold such suits Special. for ten dollars a
year ago ( and our neighbors
got four dollars more. ) Six hundred of these suits
go on sale today at these prices and if any of your
neighbors happen to ask "What's Nebraska doing
this week2 toll them that we're holding our

Annual Spring Suit Sale.

You cau trad3 till 8 o'closk lonl t. Saturday till 10-

.b

.

u

leave your orderfor
That Easter Suit now.-

An

.

early order before the
hurry season comes , will
permit us lo give you the
best of workmanship on
even the lowest-priced suits.

A

-rfT *
U

a.K.fcs-

To make Clothing And we're goingto be unusually
busy. ' You will be ashamed to appear in yoi
old , winter suit by the side of your wife's fresh
costume on 'Caster morn. No scif-rcspccUr. man
will do it when promptness and

From $20 to $50
Will secure a Ifiiiutjoine Stylish Easier Suit.

- . 07
South J5th Street


